
jrr*;r lttenrptrto restore harmony between the
two natieus on just and honorable terms and aS-
fo yonr firm afTertion of the claims, rights and
independence of our country, meet ouf most
cordial approbation* and have secured our warm-
est gratiiude?We feel with indignation and re-
sentment the insults and contempt, with which
your offers of reconciliation and of friendfhip
hare been treated, particularly as those offei s

were made, after our commerce had been har-
ftfed and almost deftroyedby the most wanton
and lawless depredations?after our nation had
been iftfulted by the most vile and insidious At-
tempts to overawe and di&ate to our legally
constituted authorities. Although w« highly
value the blessings of peace, vet under the pro-
tection of heaven, we are determined to rely
with full confidence onyour well tried patriot-
ism and wisdom, firmly refolycd tosupport with
our lives and property, the honor, the Liberty
and Independenceof our country.

MOSES LEGOMPTEj Ghairman.
JOSIAH BAYLY, Sec'y.

To the. Citizens of Dorchejler in the Statet of
Maryland.

GENTL EMEN ,

Your unanimous address agreedupon at Cam-
%ridge, has been prefehte.d to me by your repre-
sentative Mr. Dennis.

When you express in terms of so much force
and propriety, the feelings of your hearts, im-
pressed with, feutiments of love and duty to your
country ; when you aflurc me that my attempts
to restore harmony between the United States
and France on just and honorable terms, and my
firm aflertiort of the claims, rights and indepen-
dence of our country, meet your cordial appro-
bation, and have secured your warmest grati-
?tnde ; when you express your feelings of indig-
nation and resentment, at the insults and con-
tempt with which our offers of reconciliation
and friendfhip have been treated, particularlyas
these offers were made, after our commerce had
been harraffed by wanton and lawless depreda-
tions and bur nation had been insulted by vile
and insidious attempt* to overawe ancf dictate to
our legally constituted authorities ; when you
declare your determinationto rely with full con-
fidence on my endeavors, firmly resolved to sup
port with your lives and fortunes, the honor,
liberty and independence of our country under
the prote&ion of heaven ; you penetrate my
heart with gratirude for what concerns myfelf
and most receive the loud applause of the hone ft
world for what,i-ooceta* .

JOHN _

Philadelphia> May \zth % 1798.
ADDRESS of the Mil itin Officers of Netvcafile coun-

ty, state of Delaware, convened at Cbrijliana Briige
oj the Jjrfi of this month.

To il* PRESIDENT of the UtfTTED STATES.
A number of the Officers of the Militia of Neiczafle

county, in the state of Delaware, imprejfed ivith the im-

fxtrtance- of the present crifts of public affairs, io the hap-
sinefs and independencepf theUnited States ; aud conceiv-
ing that the unjtijl andimperious conduft of the Republic
ef Francs toivards America, has been dictated in a great,
measure by the unfounded riifreptcfentations of her own

agents, and some tnifguidei and deluded citizens of this
country. that the people and the government -were divided
and opposedto each other ; tve fee} ourselves conflrained
by every cons deration of duty to the conjlituted authorities,
to'ourfelves, and to our country, to repel the insinuation
which thus attempts to dijhonor the American character?

Appreciating with due efiimation, the advantages of
neutrality and the blessings of peace, wehavebeheld with

pleasure andentire fatifaßion your earntjl and repeated
endeavors, and those of your pxedceffor, to preserve this

durable pfdion ; and we have seen with equal regret,
that the anxiousadvances of our government towards a
reparation of haYtnony with the French republic, htive
been received with contemptuous disregard on their part ;

and at the moment wben negotiation pyght tohave produced
redrefsy aggrtffion has been increased, and further depre-
dations authorized, under the vain hope of inducing a
compliance with the xoretched demands of avarice and cor-

tuption.
Little does France under{land the American character

htfifipoftng we arc to befrightened intt) mean compliances,
by. holding up to out view her dependant allies, a degraded
Genoa, or a dismemberedVenice. The picture raisesjujl
indignation in the minds offreemen, and will Jlimulate
their exertions to avid a ftmilarfate.

With pain do we discover in the infanty of the Trench
government, pretending to be a free republic, endfounded
ttpan therights of man, the evidence*of an aSiive corrup-
tion that would degrade the mojlprofligate tyranny?For-
tunate for America ! the ocean feparatcs her from this
feat yof contagion, tvhofeinfluence is deflni&ive of all mo-
rals ?and long may fhc enjoy under your prudent and wife
adminiflratioh, tha happiness andprofperity which is the
reward ofpublic virtue andintegrity.

affuredy Sir, of our grateful approbation of the
eonduß heretofore pursued by you, to preservepeace and

friendfhip with foreignpowers ; and our confidence in the
wisdom andpatriotifm of every branch of the government;
and wepledge ourselves as citizens soldiers, frmly to
support those measures which may hereafterbe thought ne-
cessary Io fecurethc conflitution, freedom and independence

t/je UnitedStates.
Signed in behalf of the Officers,

GUNNING BEDFORD, Brig. Gen.
Chrifiana Bridge, Jcftry I, 1798.

The PRESIDENTS ANStVER. >

To the Offices of the Milit kS of Ntwcafle County, In
th£. State of Delawat e.

Gentlemen,
Your address, which has been prefenlcd io me, in your

behalf, by yonr Senators and Representatives in Congress,
9ssreffcsfentirnentf and resolutions, well becoming the cha-
racters of Officers of the Militia, the object of whofein-flilution is, the maintenance andfecurity of the conflitution,
freedom and iedependence of their country.

The unjuf and imperious conduEl *Ef a majority of the
French Dimftory tnwards America, may have been dic-
tated by mifreprefentetio>u of their own agents, and of
deluded Americans ; but there is too mucb,reafon to believe
that an unbounded ambition for univerfal.empire, and an
insatiable avarice of money, united with the delirium of
viSor\, and afwguine confidence that they art at leaflfor
a time the masters of the have diSlated their infuffier-
abft arrogance, trampling aHie on their own constitution,
and the rights of theirpeople ; on the law ofnations, and
thefaith of treaties.

. It is indeed an awfulcons deration, thtrt at a time when
agr.etstpart of Europe appears disposedto adopt republi-
cangovernments a corruption should appear, which never
was exhibited before, by the mojl afoiute monarchies, or
tornpleateft despotisms.

It fhouldfetm thatfraudandforce, tvefc to be the onlymeasure of right and wrong :?This system must scon be
changed, or fcicnce, arts

, virtue, liberty, andpeace, mufl
b; k.-tyiflicf, and a,savage barbarity, befub/litvted iu their
places.

Africa is of too much importance to the world, for
the purposes of wealthandpower, to leave her thefwall-
eH hope of escaping, withouther own determined exertions,
the contagion of the generaldiftemper

2"our approbation and hind wifhfs are received with gra-
titude > and returned with ftneerity.

JOHN ADAMS.
Philadelphia, May 5, I 798.

Suite of anJProvidence Planta-
tions.?ln Getferal AJfetnbly, May Siffion,
A. D. i79 8-

Voted and resolved unanimously, that the
following Address to the President of the
Utrittd States, b: approved and adopted ;

that his Excellency the Governor bp re-
queued to sign said Address, iu behalf of
th; 3 General Assembly, and transmit the
fame to,the Senators and R epreferitatives
«f this state in Congress, with a request that

they will present the fame to the President
of the United States-

A true copy : Witness,
Samuel Eddy, Secretary.

,To thi PRESIDENTof the UNITED STATES.
S I R,

THE General Affemblyof the State of !
Rhode-Island and Providence Plantations,
beg leave -to express their cordial approba-
tion of yoftr wife and pacific measures in the
attempt to neeociate with the RepublietSf
Fiance. They observe, with singular satis- ;
foftion, that you appear to have been a£tu- !
ated by a sincere desire to do justice to that
Republic, if in any thing (he had been in-
jured, to obtain joihc'e for the multiplied
injuries which her cftizeiis had committed
against us, and above all to prefeiiVe>1Ipface.pface. j
We indulged& hbpe that your overtimes for.j
reconciliation, dilated fey a fpirit"of im- j
partiality and a love of justice, wouldhave }
been heard with candour and treated with i
refpeft. It is therefore with regret and
astonishment we lears, that these unequivo- !
cal proofs of friendfhip l.ave been disregard- I
ed, that our Envoys have not been accred- !
ited, and that the molt liberal advances to \
negociation have been rejefted. You have
pursued peaee with a solicitude correspond- '

ing with the importance of the objedt, ahd j
if it cannot be preserved, thefailure oughtnot!
to be atcributed to any want of liberality or '
justice in the means you have employed.
We ars fatisfied that you could not have
gone further toward the attainment of this
objeft, without abandoning the honour and
dignity of your country.

In the present date of our nationalaffairs,
when a foreign power has loft fight of the
immutableprinciples of justice and of the
solemn faith of treaties, and cherishes the
unfounded opinion that the people and go-
vernment of the United States are divided,
we consider it our sacred duty to declare to
you and to the world, that the constitution
and goveinraent ofour countryhave merited
and obtained our affe&ionate confidence.

' On an occasion so interesting we feel the
most lively pUaQjjy ity^jwng*foiV.rvcrj A.
furance of our confidence jTn your wisdom
and integrity, and ofour refpc&ful and per-
sonal. attachment. Relying, under God,
upon.the unanimity, courage and virtue of
eur Fellow-Citiiens, we declare our solemn
determinationto support the Constitution
and Government of the United States.

By order and in behalf of the General
_ Assembly,

ARTHUR FENNER.

The foregoing Address having been pre-
sented to the Prefideat of the United
States, by the Delegates in Congress
from the state of Rhode- Ifiand,?he, on
Friday last, returned the following An-swer:

To his Excellency Arthur FeHner, and the
Honorable the General Assembly of the State
of Rhode-IJland and Providence Planta-
tions.

GENTLEMEN,-
THIS unanimous address, from the

JJegiflature of Rhode-Island, comes with
such uUthority, that nothing I could fay in
atlfwer to it, would increase its weight j I
shall therefore confine myfelf to request your
acceptance of an affura'nee that I receive
your declarationsofapprobation,confidence
and support with great refpedt, and your
refpe&ful and personal attachment with
sincere gratitude.

JOHN ADAMS.
Philadelphia, May lith, 1798.

FROM SALEM.?
To the President and Congress, ofthe United

States of America.
PENETRATED with a lively convic-

tion of the critical and very interesting fitua-.tion of our national concerns the
bers, Inhabitants of the town of Saiem, in
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, are
induced to present the following address.

Sensible we are of the impropriety of an
interference from the People with the estab-
lished Administration of Government, still
we conceive occasions may arise, when an
expression of the public feiitiment may be
highly importantknd beneficial. As such an
one we view the present ; when the Leaders
of a Great Nation are inflexibly pursuing
the most injurious and baneful defignsagainit
us ; and flattering themselves withaprof-
pe£t of success, by a separation of the Peo-
ple from the government-

It is our disposition, and,, as far as our
influence may extend, it shall be our endea-
vour, to disappoint and fruftrate these ex-
pectations.

We are fully fatisfied with the measures
taken by theSupreme Executive,foraccom-
modating the differences subsisting between
the United States and the French Repub-
lic; and it 15 with sincere regret we learn
that those measures have been

We still wish for peace, <tnd a restoration
of harmony, with that Republic. But should
they remain implacable ; should we be dri-
ven to extremities ; depending supremely
on the patronage of the Most High, we
repofca firm confidence in the wisdom andfidelity of our Rulers, with the ftcady pa-triotism and combined exertions of our Fal-
low Citizens, for maintaining a vigorousdefence. We are determined, at every ha-
zard, to support the Government of our
choice : and to those, to whom the Potvers
of Government are entrusted, we will afford
our hearty concurrence and sid, for «arry-
ing into effedt such measures as they may
fee fit to adopt ; holding in the highest esti-
mation onr Rightsand inteiefts as a free and
independentpeopjfe?thofe Rights and In.
teretts for which we have once contended,
and which it is our fettled purpofc never to
itefign.

\u25a0 For Sale,
Thecargoofthebrig Americanfrom Laguira,

CONSISTING QF
? Ca'accas Cocoa.

Henry Philips,
No. j12, Souih fourth sfreot.aprll 23 §aprfl »3

oasette*
PHILADELPHIA,

FRIDAY EVENING, Mat 18.

E trafl of a letter from the captain of a
. vessel, in 47 days from Amsterdam, dated

at Boston, May ig. ..
" If you have no late arrivals from Eu-

rope, suppose you wish to know how mat-
ters were, when I left there?Can inform
you the American Envoys at Paris have at
length, when it was foußd they would no

j longerbe trifled with, bten g*ypted 311.au-
; dience with the DireSory, or rather their

agent for that purpose appointed ; but nt*
! thing had tranfpiredl In fa& the general
j opinion of our friends in Amsterdam was,
that nothing serious was intendedmore than
to amuse ihe Americans, to keep theirparty

I alive in the United State® till they know
! the fate of the great and grand expedition.

; Should they succeed in that, they will com-
pleatlyunmalk themfclves, so that they will

t have the fame appearanceto the Federalists
i and Democrats as they now have to nearly

' all parties in Holland."
[Tht information received by government, by

thts arrival at Boflon, does not corroborate
the above intelligence.J

(AUTHENTIC.)
Etraftx of a letterfrom Rufus King,

to tht Secretary of State, dated
London, Feb. 26, 1798.

" Annexed you have copies of threenotes
which I have lately received from Lord
Grenville ; the firft is an answer to my note
refpefting the proceedings of the vice Ad-
miralty Court at St. Domingo. As this
Court wasnot legally authorized,itsproceed-
ings are void, and thofe'who have fuffered
from its a&s are referred to the High Court
of Adfpiralty for redress." - ?

Ct-Hf Note.
"'DowningStreet, 2 °t 1 79®*

'? Lord Grenville prefentshiscompliments
to Mr. King and has the honor to inform
him, in answer to his note of the 3d instant,
that he does not find on enquiry, that any
regular authority has been given for the in-
stitution of the Vice Admiralty Court at
St. Domingo, mentioned in that note : It
does notbelong to Lord Grenville to anti-
cipate the decisions of the regular courts
here in any individual cases. The prpper
resort of such parties as may CQnceive tfiem-
felves to be aggrieved by the -proceedings
had in St. Domingo is to the High Court
of Admiralty in this kingdom, where claims
must be given, and the consequent legal
steps taken thereupon ; and there is no
doubt that the judgment of the Court will
be'guided by the fame principles as have al-
ready been a&ed upon in cases of a similar
nature."

Extraft of a letter dated Charleston, May I\u25a0
" We are pestered with a French privateer

on our coast, which has taken the ship Favo-
rite, loaded with Rice, bound toCowes and a
market, out two days; and what other ves-
sels we know not.?Wecoinplain of the inat-
tention of Congress, as the Collector fays
he has 110 orders to do any thihg for aur de-
fence. The "dispatches from our Commis-
sioners, have caused a general change in our
sentiments here, refpeding our ancient and
good allies."

CONGRESS.
Yesterday, the Hoflfeof RepresentatiVes of

the United States again went into a committee
on the bill authorizing the Pre'lident ot the
United States to raise' a Provisional Army,
when Mr. R. Wij.! iams moved to strike
out the following words in the third feftion,
viz. " oompany or companies of volunteers,"for the purpose or inserting " military corps
eftablifbed by lavj in anyftate.', This motionoccalionedeonliderabledebate, and was finally
negatived 50 to 38. General Shepard next
moved to strike out the following words at
the end ofthe fame feftion, " Provided, such
volunteers ftiall not be liable to do duty in
any place but in the Hate to which theyrefpec-
tively belong, or in an adjacent date," which
was carried 60 votes being forit. Some other
amendments of small importance were agreed
to, and then the committeerose and the seve-
ral motives which had been agitated in the
committee of the whble were named in the
house (on most of which the Yeas artd Nays
were taken) and the bill was ordered to be
read a third time to-morrow: A call of the
house was made by Mr. Sitg reaVes at halfpalt eleven o'clock, in order to nifure a full
attendance at thepaflage of this bill.

On the twenty-sixth of.April Bache publilh-
ed in his paper a lift of fifteen veflels at Cape-Nichola-Mole?Yefterday he publisheda lift con-
taining the names of eleven of the fame veflels j
the preemption is, that the ether four have been
liberated. In this way the number of Britilh
captures is enereafed?the fame vessels have been
publilhed in the fame papers three or four times
over. While scarcely a single t<fl of French pi-
racy is noticed by Bache he has the modesty to
call on the editor of this Gazetteto republilh the
twice told tale of the above lift at Cape-Ni-
cheta Mole !

Both houses of the refpe<Sive legiflaturet of
the States of ConneiSHcut and Khode-Ifland have
unanitrtcufly voted addresses to the legiflaturc
and executive of the United States, assuring
them of their entire confidence and support in
the measures ofgovernment for the maintenance
of our sovereignty and independence.

Very little information is to he derived trom
accounts published in the French Gazettes firice
the 4th September last. We are const quently in
thedark refp&fting the internal affairs of France.
A late paper contains a Iketch of a deb:.te in the
council ot'soo of ift and 6th March, on a motion
for an enquiry intothe executionof the lawof the
<th Septemberwhich is a proscription of all the
emigrants found ip the republic. This motion
wai referred to a committee and a mellage on
the fubjc<2 ordered to he transmitted to the di-
rectory?an answer was received from the direc-
tory in which this interference with the law is
eenfured?on vhlth the decree for appointißgthecemmirteeofenquiry was
imoufty repealed ; and several cf the membersapologized for the part they had .taken. So
much fc>r the freedom and independenceof ihebreath councils!

To Edward Robin {on, Captain, ? and Di v d
Irving, Fltjl Lieutenant, of tii: late Sans
Culo: te Company of Light Infantry of the
City ofPhiladelphia.

tINIKKEK, * ' 1
Observing.an addrefain the Gazette

of the United States, last evening, to which
yo'ir signatures are affixed, diile&ed to the
Citizens of Philadelphia, I ttifnlc I have a
right for myfelf to eXjjrefs to yoil, through
the fame vehicle of public information, the
great fatisfaftion which, as one of the Citi
Zens of Philadelphia, I received in perusing
this address The manly and honorable
facrifice" of opinion, the noble candour and
greatness of mind in difa owing an attach-
ment once well-founded, though now dif-
covertd to be undeserved, whick you have
displayed in thi» public manner,' do you in-
calculable honor. J" With yon viewed
the French nation as an*injured people, aijd
my bosom glowed with sympathetic ardour
for the accomplishment of their liberty ;

with you I now view them as the vile min-
isters of ambition, and the insolent invaders
of the rights of our dearest country. The
avowal of those former feelings and these
present convidlions as I am conscious it is
virtuous in myfelf, I am happy to honour
and venerate it in another. Permit me,
therefore, tho' personally unknown to you,
to present you my portion of that tribute
of applause which you merit fro»\ the whole
body of onr citizens. It is not through os-
tentation that -this declaration is made, it is
nothing but an honest ebullition of tbe feel-
ings with whieh'l was strongly affected in
reading your manly address, and permit me
to observe that if all are as willing to make
the fame candid acknowledgment for them-
selves, and applaud it in others, our coun-
try may yet be great and 'happy, and it may
dill be an honour to be called

One of the Citizens of Philadelphia.
This morning, in the House of Repre-

sentatives of the United States, the Bill for
authorizing the President to raise a Provi-
sional Army, was carried by a majority of
eleven^ci to 4.o^__

! ft,\u25a0\u25a0 l 1 ? -
'* ''M ..

married]?Last Eveningnby the Rev.Blfhop White, Mr. Hezekiah'NILES, of
Wilmington, Delaware, to Miss Anne Og-
den, daughter of Mr. William Oeden, of
this city. _

A letter from Lilbon dated April 4th,
from a house of the firft refpeftability in-forms, that the Prince of Peace, prime
minister of Spain, is displaced.
ANSWER, of the Prefid em to the Address of the

Inhabitantsof Glecefter.
Xf theInhabitant1of Gloeifler in the Stateof Majfaclufetts.

GENTLEMEN,
Your address to the President, and Congreft,

hag been presented to me by Mti Bartlett, your
Representative.

Your approbation of the conduct of the Presi-
dent relative to our foreign relations, particularly6f the measures adopted, for the honorableadjust-
ment of existing difficulties between this country
and theFrench republic are highly grateful to him,
and the declaration of your utmost confidence, inthe virtue, wisdom and prudence of the Hational
government the sacred avowal of your determina-
tion to support the conftitutisn and preserve invio-
late the rights and liberties of yojir country at therifle of your lives and fortunes, must give universalfatisfa&ion to all good citizens.

JOHN ADAMS.Philadelphia,May 14th, TfijS.
1 \u25a0 111 11 / *

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.
PORT OF PHIL ADEtPHI A.

ARRIVED,
Brig Diana, Kirkbritle, Liverpool 55Came up from the Fort, fctooner Minerva,Mudie, Tortola.

The Diana failed from Liverpool the 23d ofMarch, in company with theflip Befkey, Cun-ningham, of and for Baltimore, which vesselintended to join the Cork conboy. Left at Liver-pool thefb'p Liberty, Bray, to fail for this portin afew days, andflip Nestor, Rogers, ofPort-land, tofail the 1 sth April. The Diana put into
the Lock ofBelfaft on the ift of April, but re-mained there only one tide. Captain ivasin-formed, by an officer -who boarded him from a
frigate, that things mere all quiet in Ireland.April 16, lat. 48, long. 58, spoke the Jhip Caro-line, Motley, out it. daysfrom hence to Liver-pool, all 'well. May 4, lat. 31, 49, long. 61,spoke the brig Endeavour, out 10 daysfrom New
York to Bordeaux, all viel!.

The Diana mounted 12guns, andfirtd a Fed-
eral salute oppojite the city.

Baltimore, May 16.
Arrived yesterday, Ship Hope, ofFred-

erickfturg. capt. Callahan, 30 days fromSt. Übes. The Birmingham Pearce, ofthis port was to fail in 3 or 4 days : the Tom
to fail for Boston in a few days ; a brig,
capt. Parker, for ditto; barque
Waterman, of New-York. Sailed in com-pany with the (hip Newport, far Boston,
and brig Elizabeth for do. Lat. 35, 9,spoke ship Providentia,fromSt. Übes bound
to Norfolk. May 3, spoke schooner FourSifters, from Salem to Martiriique, lat. 35,38, long. 63, 30.

Lat. 38,50, was brought to by a French,
privateer of 16 guns and 100 men, , calledLa Jean Bart, treated with great civility
and by the captain, but his peo-ple took a few fma)l articles which he infill-ed on returning, but capt. C. would not
waft to receive them.

The ship Montezuma, capt. Chafe, from
London, was separated from tshe convc*y in
a gale ofwind on the 12th of April, in lat.
42, 30, Icing. 21. 30. The fleet original,
ly consisted of63 or 64 fail, but when theMontezuma left it, it had diminished to 34.The following vessels belonging to this port,
were left under the prote&ion of theconvoy:?The Hibernia, from Liverpool ; Sidney,from ditto ; Carlisle, from London ; and
(he Ranger, from Briitol. 1

Mr. James Colhoun, jun. merchant, ofthis city, is in the Sidney.
Cabinpaffengers in tht Montezuma :Mr. John Comegysj merchant, oi thiscity.Alexander Fulton, do. of do.

Richard Cooke, of Annapolis, and
George Willis, of Londnft.

TV ith a number of paffengers.
The paffrngers in the Montezuma confi-

d?r thftrnfUves iinJcr a'pr-irticolar ol ligation
trt return their acknowledgements 10 capt.
Chffe, for the Hurnsne and polite attentKj 1
thpy have experienced from him dtring tti«
paffagc.

\u25a0fir A ftawd meeting of the mmerican Hrtioi *?

piucal Society will be held at thtir hall at 6 e'clocla
this evtiling may 18.

VOLUNTEER GREENS.
Gentlemen of the Troop are particu--L larly r-quefted to meet at the house of

Barnabas McSnane, in Third flreet, to morrow
evening at 7 o'clock?1 number of new mem*
bets willbe balloted for.

John Morrell, Captain
may 18 _

Macpherfon's Blues.

ANUMBEK of the Membersof this Corp»,
tiktnj; -into view the critical situation qf

their coisMry, propofa to their brother liil 'iers
to meet at Mr. Dirtwoody's, in Market-it feet,
on Monday next, at j o'clock, t. M.

may 18
Madras and Ventapaulenl
' HANDKERCHIEFS,

Searfaukers and Carradarries,
of the rteweft and moll approv«d pattern*, entitled

to the drawback, juilreceived,
AN® TO* SAT.E BV

Alex. J. Miller & Co.
' No. 04, South Frjnt itrcet.

may 18. 5
Ihe Sub/cribers

HAVE fOR SALE,

Six Tons of Cordage,
ASSORTED.Two hundred weight of firft fort Tfinglafj.
Philips, Cramond its Co.

may t8 jt

WAN I'ED,
IN A PtIASINT StLIf»TIOM,

WITHIN a few miles ofTewu (lor B Lady,late*
ly from nd) Board and l.odg: ng. In a quiet
reputable family?-would engage for siva at fix
months, and give very little trouble A tine di-
rected to J. S. atid left at th« Printing Office will
be attended to immediately.

may 18 *3l
This Day Puhlifhcd;

By J. 0 n m r 0d,
» No. 41, Chefnut»ftreet, (price 15 cents).

A9BSMOH JVcaohedin Ghrift CHwrch and
St. Peter's, Philadelphia; on WedncfdayMay 9, 1798, being the da, appointed by

the President as a day of fading, humiliation
and prayers throughout the United States of
N®rth America. By James Abercrombie, a. m.
one of the assistant ministers of Christ Church
and St. Peter's.
*A fermoa deliveredby the Re». Doc.

Green, on the fame occasion, will be publiihed
on Monday next. * -?

may 18
Country Refldence.

A FAMILY who live Six Miles from the City,
wife to receive two or three genteel boaid-

ers. The House is handfomifly lurnifhed; the
Gardens, Moadows and Lawn are beautifully laid
out, and well '.locked with the cheiceft Fruit.

There areseveral Muficil Internments, amongst
which is a moll excellent patent Piano Forte. The
Family have a handfoire Coach, which may be at
the service of the whole.

The Coach House and 6tahle» are mofl excellent
?the Water good-?and the Air unequalled in the
environs of the l'own.

For particulars enquire at the office of thisGa*
zette. <kf

may 16.
FOk SALE, " "

A Black Man,
WHO has five years and a half to ferire, is *

good coachman, an excellent waiter, and
has been accustomed so marketing for a family?-his age about thirty two years. For fa thef parti-culars, apply at the office cf this Gazatte.

may 15. £

FOR SALE,
About 660 boxes of fine Spanish
GUN POWDEK,

Containing J »o lbs. each.
Apply at No. 13, corner of Arch and Front flreets,

may 1a. j IW

Military Academy.
THE Public are moll rd'pefl fully informed,that a Military Academy is opened in theNorthernLiberties in the house formerly belong-
ing to John Matters, esq. between the German-I Town and Frankfort roads, North Second-ftreet continued

Br JOHN BARBER,
Late of the 6och British regjment of Foot andassistant Engineer to the Army ailing in the
Weft-Indies.

Where gentlemen will be tauj lit th<- manualExetcife and made completely acquainted withall the duties of
ficers and private soldiers in camp, garHfon andQuarters j the forms of regimental and field re-
turns, detachments, refters &c. &c alf.> theart drawing plans, fetflions and geometricalelevations, the elements of tactics, gunnery andfortification.?A fubfeription lift is left at thebar of the City-Tavern, where the terms andthe outlines of the propnfed regulations may beseen. The situation is extremely wel) adapted
to the undertaking and eight acres of ground areset apart for the purpose.
.

W. Gentlemen from the Conntry boardedin thehouse if required.
mjy IO- div»2awfm

Furniftied Chambers? 1o Let!
I rpHOSE Gentlemen, Members of Congress andI X others, wilhingto engage Cot the neat session
of Congress, Chambers, fnrniihed in a modernftyld, and in a very pl Safant and central part of
the city, may hear of them by applying at theoffice of this Gazette. eetw mivio.

WANTED,
APPROVED BILLS on Amflerdam?.for whichcafli will be given at the rate ol thirty seven c*iuaper guilder. Enquire o! the Cafhitr of the Bankof the United States. § apriln.

OX BE£F~
ICO Barrels ) of Beef of bad quality, pur

5° half Barrels $ up with earefor long voyages,
100 Barreta of Connecticut Pork,
jo Barrels of Connetflic'it Tongues.

WINES.
3S Pipes cf Madeira Wine
30 Pipes of Port

, 30 half casks of Sherry
,jo Casks of Lisbon

300 Cases of French Claret, of excellent
quality.

800 Barrels of ScrapedFLOUR,
100 Barrels of Condemned, and
so Boxes of best Durham Muflar j.

For Sale by
John Skyrin,

bar.dtribtrgtr's IVharj.
'may e,


